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CJ3yn CDavid Dainow 

A Leader! 
a gl'OU}> of 0\'Cl'!'i C[lS 

n p pe m n the othe1 day in 
ru al m to li. t n to one of the 

mo t ii t • ·c ting per ona1itie in the 
Yi. huv. In a quiet nwnn t' , the 
sp < ker outlined the b ginning and 
1n·e ent orkin of the ever-develop
ing Labour movement in Er tz 

R ·ael. Sh lwr el -for it wa · Golda 
M yer on who was p aking-is a 
to r of t reng-t h in the movem nt 
and has represented the Histadruth 
at . ix Int •rnational L•tbour onfer
ences in Eng·land and the United 
State . 

I h :nd h r give evidence bef o1·e 
the Anglo- merican Inquiry Com
mittee, and f:he wa one of the most 
illuminating and clear-minded wit
nesse . Her public addresses are 
example~ of the fine~t oratory. Her 
fiery expressions do not hid a think
ing and instructive brain. It i. no 
wonder that this outstanding woman 
ha been choc;en a Acting Head of 
the Political Department of the Jew
ish Agency in the absence of Mo he 
Shertok, ""~ho is , till detained at 
Latrun. 

By sheer force of ability and 
character, Golda Meyerson ha , en
tered the circle of leadership in 
Eretz Israel. The dvnamic energy 
of this woman i 1·emarkable. She 
hold an~' number of 'mportant exe
cutive po ·t · and carries out her 
duties with rare efficiency, without 
in any way neglecting her home, 
hu <.band and children. 

I remember seeing her re · ting 
quietly during· her hunger strike with 
other Zionist leaders in Jerusalem 
a few months ago. She seemed 
radiant in spite of her then physi
cally weakened condition. 

• 
"Carrying On ! " 
THE othe · morning, as I came to 

the Barclays Bank in Jerusa
lem, I tood gazing at the building 
oppo£.ite. Until a week ago, it had 
been u . ed as a Y.M.C.A. hostel. In 
its main hall I had attended occa
sionally some of the weekly Rotm·y 
luncheons. Here distinguished visi
tors to thi~ conntrv were often en
tertained and deli;ered informative 
addresses. The Rotary function 
were the only ones in Palestine in 
which Englio:hmen, .T ews and Arabs 
sat down to a friendly meal to
gether. 

The place had been !';Um:narily ·e
quio:itioned by the military authori-
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ties, and the staff of the Jerusalem 
Municipality was moving in. The 
municipal office~ had been requisi
tioned a few days earlier. 

I wondered how many of the folk 
who passed unconcernedly as the 
moving-in ope1ations were pl'oceed
ing, considered for a moment the his
tory of that old building. Erected 
sixty-six years ago, it :wa~ later 
leased to a Mr. Kaminitz, who es
tablished a hotel which became 
famous foi' decades. It was the 
Kaminitz Hotel at which Theodoi' 
Herzl stayed during his memor, ble 
vi it ·to the Holy Land. A regular 
"client" wa~ Baron Edmond de 
Rothschild on his frequent visit::> 
from France to the Jewish colonie 
h ·was then establishing. 

• 
Sipping Coffee 
fF on of the qualities of gr t tn 

i . i1 1plicitv, it. i. w ll indicat 
in the behaviour of hmu I A )'non, 
recogni ed as the premier Hebr w 
writer in the Yishuv. 

The other day I saw him sipping 
coffee at a little T'nuvah re ·taurant 
in J eru alem. I "'at down and aid 
"Shalom," to which he replied cor
dially; we had never personally met 
although I knew who he was. I did 
not let him know I was conscious of 
ipping coffee with a man of g1·eat 

fame in the Hebrew-speaking world. 
I had heard that Agnon di liked re
ceiving any pa1·ticular attention in 
thi connection. 

When hi late t book-upon which 
he had worked for thirteen yean
was recently published, there went 
up a paean of pruise ft·om a 11 quar
ters. No one, however, had the 
temerity to propose to the author 
that he permit himself to receive 
some form of public recognition. It 
would have been fruitless. 

A few days ago, however, t was 
pre:-;ent when the annual U . siRhkin 
prize wa being awarded by Profes
sor Klausner before a Jerusalem 
gathering of specially invited guests. 
The latest work of Agnon had gained 
the prize. The author li tened to 
praise of his genius with a twinkle 
in hi eye. It seemed as if some
thing was being ~aid about f:omeone 
else. 

When he replied, he made no re
ference to the complimentJ or to the 
reading. He said Ussishkin had 
complained to him once about the 
neglect of contemporary and Tecent 
life in Eretz Israel by the best crea
tive Hebrew writers of the day. It 
was his (Agnon's) aim to correct 
this. I had the feeling he wa eager 
to get away from this official ceJ·e
mony in order to divest himself of 
his collar, tie and coat, and wander 
quietly into the heart of the city and 
sip his coffee at the little T'nuvah 
cafe he visits daily and during 
which he doe~ some considerable 
thinkin ·. 

Opera 
AN air of expectancy prevailed the 

other evening in the large Edi
son Theatre in .T erusalem. The 
occasion was the first performance 
in Hebt·ew of "Rigoletto." The place 
was literally packed from floor to 
ceiling and great enthusia~m pre
vailed. 

I could not help feeling that the 
Hebrew words further enhanced 
Verdi'::> fine work. The decorations 
were excellent and the ensemble 
satisfactory. There was an orches
tra up to pitch and a "refugee" con
ductor who knew how to use his 
baton. 

My Hebrew-singing "Rigoletto'' 
was a dominating figu1·e and the pos
sessor of a powerfully tuned operatic 
voice. His acting was of a high 
quality. The performance of the 
character of Gilda drew attention to 
a young woman, who until recently 
wa. a member of the _opera chorus. 
She i a coloratura soprano pToduced 
in Err>tz Israel and pos ·esse~ a truly 
beautiful voic . 

• 
Wanted "An Angel" 
1 HAD a talk later on with ·omc 

of the opem performer and 
member· of the management. Theirs 
is a great truggle. The Pale tine 
Folk Opeut has no permanent 
theat re building and it had to cal'l'y 
a ll it ta.ge prop rty into various 
pa rts of the wuntry. Ther" are no 
proper tehear • 1 facilitie .. 

The }Jroduction of e~ ch new opera 
involves an xp nditure of thou-
ands of pound . There is no capi

tal fund and the whole project liv( 
from hand to mouth. Memb rs o · 
lhe ensemble work during the day, 
a5 they get a pittance for their 
stage work. Even some of the lead
ing artists are forced to seek other 
mean of livelihood in order to imple
ment their meagre opera earnings. 
(For instance, two of the best 
tenors conduct synagogue services 
during the High Festival period.) 

In spite of all these difficulties
to which must now be added the loss 
and inconvenience sustained by sud
denly cancelled performances owing 
to enforced curfews-there is much 
enthusiasm and a growing operatic 
public. 

Hearing that I was from over&eas, 
the opera players gathered round me 
with their grease-paint still on their 
face . Did I not know of some kind 
"angel" in England, America, Aus
tralia or South Africa, who would 
build in Tel Aviv a uitable opera 
house in which the Palestine Folk 
Opera's activitie!" would be able to 
develop along Italian Scala Theatre 
lines? 

Their eyes shone with a strange 
light as they spoke of the idea. As 
I left the stage by the side-entrance, 
I felt it needed a more powerful pen 
than mine to transfer a &park of 
that light into the heart of some 
overseas .T ewi h millionaire . . • 
A "Turn-A bot t" 
THIS particular visitor to Eretz 

Israel is a gt·ey-bearded Jew. 
He is enjoying everything he sees 
keenly indeed. For fifty years he 
has lived quietly in South Africa, 
yet he peaks an English with a 
foreign accent. So as we walk the 
streets of old Jeru&alem, we chat in 
Yiddish. 

I ask him what ne thinks of the 
present political situation. The old 
chap says: "I never was a politician 
and I don't understand the position 
here. All I know ir, I love my 
brethren and I enjoy being with 
them for a while in my seventy-
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fifth yea1·. I am happy to see their 
accomplishment in the Homeland." 

We noticed three British soldiers 
pa. s each with a gun held loaded 
and in readiness. 

"You know," he continued," "in 
my early life when a boy in Russia, 
Poland and Lithuania, I rememb r 
that Jews u ed to meet the sight of 
a soldie1· or a policeman with terror. 
It was an evil omen when one of 
these gentry appeared. . .. " 

He turns 1·ound and looks again 
at the passing armed soldiers. 
~ewhen I see those men protecting 

themselves against my people I am 
a little amu~ed.'' ' 

"Is it not tragic?" I ask in sur
prise. 

"Yes, but don't you see? Here the 
!:.ituation has tu1ned. We feel afe 
but the uniformed fellow is afraid." 

I came away a few moments later 
having seen the visitor home to hi~ 
temporary residence. That mild old 
man could not kill a fly, yet I feel 
he .has .giv~n expres. ion to a thought 
which m 1ts ferocity frightened me 
as a law-abiding citizen of the 
Yi.huv. 
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